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4. Notwitbsanding the preceding provisions of this Article, the te. pe..tnen,
establishnment" hail be deemed not to include:

(a) 'the use Of facilities solely for the puipose off atorae display or &ffivery off
goods or merchandise belongmg to the enterprise;

(b) the maintenance off a stock of goods or merchandise belonging to the
enterprise solely for the Purpose off storage, display or deliverj;

(c) the maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise belonging to the
enterprise solely for the purpose of procesaing by another enterprise;

(d) the maintenance off a fixed place off business solely for the purpome of
purchasing goods or marchandise or of collecting information, for the
enterprise;

(e) the maintenance of a fixed place off business soleiy for the purpose of carrying
on, for Uie enterprise, any other activity off a preparatory or aindliary character,

(f) th aneac fafxdpaço usns oeyfraycmiaino
activiuies nicntioned in subparagraphs (a) to, (e) provlded that the overal
activiwy off the fixed place off business resulting trom this combination is off a
preparatory or auxliury character.

5. Notwithstanding the provisions off paragrapha 1 nd 2, whoee a person (other than anagent off an independent status to whom. paragraph 6 applies) is acting on behaif off anenterprise and bas, nd habitually exercises in a Contracting State an authority to concludecontracta on behaif off Uic eiiteiprise, that enterprise shalh be deemed te have a permanentestablishment in that State in respect off any activitica which that person undertakes for Uicenterprise unlesa Uic activities off such. person amc limited te those mentioned i paragraph 4which, if exercised through a fixed. place off business, would not make thia flxcd place offbusiness a permanent establishment under thc provisions off that parapraph.

6. An cuterpuize shaH not b. decmed te have a permanent estabiesment in a ContractingState mercly because it carnies on business in tdm State through a broker, generaicommnission aRent or amv other apento qfn indn.,A.., -- ,, -u--.. --- l-..J.


